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Abstract
Our purpose is a descriptive epidemiology study of the most common injuries in high performance volleyball practice.
All players were evaluated by our multidisciplinary staff of the Medical Department of Brazilian Men’s National Team,
at Volleyball Development Center, at Saquarema, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Important injuries, which lead to interruption of
training or competitions, were included.
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Introduction
Volleyball is one the most popular sports in the world, being considered number two top sport in Brazil, after soccer
[1]. Since volleyball is not full contact sports between opponents, theoretically, trauma injuries would have a lower incidence than other sports. However, competitive level has a
higher demand of full body acceleration and immediate slowdown, eventually leading to injuries as regular as three injuries for every thousand hours played.
Some specific segments are usually overloaded, as knee
at jumping and landing, and shoulder, at spikes and serves. A
professional athlete, for example, can execute spike gesture
for about forty thousand times a year [2]. Besides those overuse injuries, other segments are more vulnerable to trauma
incidents, as the hand, at blocking and reception, and ankle,
when landing [2].
Most studies search injuries origin, dividing in traumatic
acute and chronical overuse severities [3]. Thereby, it is possible to relate incidence and prevalence to number of hours
of practice [3]. During a competition period, the number of
traumatic injuries might double, when compared to a training
period [4].
Our study purpose is to identify which injuries are more
prevalent in volleyball practice, and which body segments
might be at risk in this sport.

Material and Methods
Athletes were submitted to clinical evaluation through
our medical questionnaire, based at FIVB’s M-10 question-

naire [5] (Appendix 1), adapted by our staff. During training
and competitions period with Brazil’s National team, they
were daily monitored by our multidisciplinary staff. All medical care performed that led to the absence of training for at
least one day during season was included. Data included kind
of injury, segment affected, age and time in which an athlete
stood away without training at injury list, between May 2016
and October 2019.

Results
During our four years period of study, 104 athletes were
evaluated, which involved preparation and competition, such
as South American tournaments, 2017 and 2019 World Cup
of four different age groups (U19, U21, U23 and professional
adult), Nations League, and also included the 2016 Olympic
Games, besides friendly matches and minor tournaments.
Twenty-eight athletes did not suffer any kind of major injury
during this period (26.92%). The sum of injuries percentages
gets higher than 100% participants, since some athletes had
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more than one injury along those four years.

the third metacarpal bone.

Most injuries were from overuse training, 66.93%. Trauma injuries, which are more difficult to prevent, happened at
33.06% of cases. Ankle and fingers are more vulnerable to a
traumatic event, while shoulder and knee are more likely to
overuse harm. An overuse injury can be defined by any type
of muscle or joint injury, such as tendinitis or a stress fracture, that’s caused by repetitive trauma, from gradual or sudden onset. Traumatic injuries are represented by acute direct
trauma from contact to another player (which can be from
the same team or the opposite team), a moving object (such
as ball), a stagnant object (such as post, bench or sponsors
boards), or non-contact trauma [5].

Another hand injury deserves a special attention. Hypothenar hammer syndrome was observed in two athletes (16.6%
of all hand injuries), and lead to a minimum two-month period of rest before returning to training. This condition is a
thrombotic overuse injury that affects ulnar artery at Guyon’s
tunnel, due to repeated trauma. It affects elite volleyball players, specially spikers [1]. In both of our cases, it appeared in a
player of opposite hitter position.

Knee was the most common segment affected, followed
by ankle, with 21.77% and 18.54% of injuries, numbers similar to world literature (27 and 23 injuries). Pelvis, shoulder,
hand and spine complete the regular stats, also with similar
incidence to literature, and can be considered vulnerable segments to be more common of injury at volleyball [2-4,6,7].
Some specific conditions deserve notice. Tendinopathy
involving knee´s extensor mechanism affected 24 athletes
(23.07%). Six athletes had bilateral symptoms, while one
athlete that had not only quadricipital and patellar tendon symptoms, but also Osgood-Schlatter sequelae (there
were 31 trigger points of pain in all 24 athletes). Most athletes had symptoms at proximal insertion of the patellar
tendon (21 trigger points, or 67.7%), with 8 athletes with
quadricipital symptoms (25.8%) and only two cases of Osgood-Schlatter sequelae (6.4%), numbers similar to world
literature [7,8].
Most ankle injuries are related to traumatic events, as
sprains, affecting specially the lateral ligament complex
(86.95% of ankle injuries). There were only three cases of
Achilles tendinopathy.
Pelvic injuries were restricted almost to core muscle injuries due to overuse, affecting rectum femoris (one case,
6.6%), hamstrings (4 cases, 26.6%), adductors (also 4 cases),
and rectum abdominis (5 cases, 33.3%). There was only one
case of trauma in that segment, with local muscular bruise.
Despite not being the most common place for injuries,
shoulder exhibits some typical “over the head” particularities.
Mostly, there are rotator cuff and superior labrum anteroposterior injuries (SLAP), typical from the throwing shoulder
(76.9%). In four cases, there was a neuropathy of suprascapular nerve, with infraspinatus atrophy associated to those injuries (30.7% of all shoulder injuries). There were three traumatic events, to the acromion-clavicular joint (23%). There
were 13 injuries during our study, which represents 10.48%
of all injuries.
Hand is also vulnerable to finger fractures and sprains,
specially at blocking and reception, with centers and liberos
being at risk. There were twelve cases (9.67% of all injuries),
mostly fractures and sprains (9 cases, 75% of hand injuries).
There were three cases of sprained thumb, two cases of fracture of fifth finger, and only one case of sprain at second,
third and fourth fingers. There was also a stress fracture of
Amaral et al. Arch Sports Med 2020, 4(1):178-183

Also caused by repeated local trauma, there were 8 cases
of stress reaction at lower limb, with 6 cases of Medial Tibial
Stress Syndrome and two cases of stress fracture of metatarsals (one at the fourth toe and one of the fifth metatarsal).
Around 7.7% of all athletes suffer with some kind of bone
stress injury during our study period.
There were 11 cases of athletes with spine symptoms,
most of them with lumbar pain due to muscular overload.
There were three cases of herniated lumbar disc, one of them
leading to surgery. There was also one case o stress fracture
of L5.
There were also four traumatic injuries to face (3.22% of
all injuries), being two eyelid bruises from trauma against
ball, one nose fracture and one zygomatic arch fracture, both
from trauma to player from same team.
Elbow was an unusual site for injury, with only three reports (2.42% of all injuries), with two cases of medial epicondylitis, and one case of pronator syndrome, all due to load
overuse during spike.
Injury incidence according to each segment is displayed at
Infographic 1.

Discussion
Ankle injuries prevalence was observed at Norwegian
players [4], reminding a recurrence rate up to 80% of sprain
injuries. In fact, there were recorded 44% of injuries affecting
this joint during American National Collegiate Athletic Association women’s tournament, highlighting the importance of
well protection of this area while training [6].
Most ankles injuries are traumatic, being sprain with
compromise of lateral ligament complex being the most
common mechanism. Previous injuries increase chance of
a new injury. Origin of trauma might vary, may be from
contact against another athlete or ball during landing, or
without contact at all, specially in athletes with previous
injury. Ankle protection with braces and proprioception
training are essential in preventing work for new injuries
[9,10].
Despite the high incidence of extensor mechanism tendinopathy, which may be up to 50% of volleyball athletes, this
injury does not mean necessarily a constant withdrawal from
training [11]. At Brazilian national team, 23.7% of all players
were injury listed for this condition. Most athletes keep training and playing, even with pain, increasing risk of partial and
total ruptures - there was one case of partial rupture of quadricipital tendon, which had to be treated surgically, a lower
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Infographic 1: Volleyball injuries by segment.

incidence that found in literature [7].
Younger athletes usually suffer more from Osgood-Schlatter disease sequel pain. Many players present the deformity, but not necessarily have the symptoms. Severity of those
symptoms might be related directly from number of jumps in
trainings and competitions. Also, a hard surface in courts, that
sometimes can be showed during some small tournaments,
increases greatly patellar and quadricipital tendons pain [12].
Since pain location might vary, there is a recommendation
that the terms “patellar tendinopathy” and “jumper’s knee”
are insufficient and imprecise, and should be abandoned as
the expression “knee’s extensor mechanism” seems more
suitable [8].
At last to this subject, corrections in landing techniques,
with a better distribution of force vectors at both legs, combined with specific squat and proprioception training, improves effectiveness of knee extensor mechanism, and decreases incidence of tendinopathy, as well as patellar chondropathy [13,14].
Shoulder is another joint that is subjected to high forces
in this sport, being at risk for both acute and overuse injuries. Rotator cuff tears, internal impingement, suprascapular
neuropathy, superior labral anteroposterior (SLAP) injuries
are commonly described in literature, as well as scapular malAmaral et al. Arch Sports Med 2020, 4(1):178-183

position, inferior border prominence, coracoid pain and malposition, and dyskinesis of scapular movement (SICK scapula)
[8,15,16]. There were five cases of SICK scapula during our
experiment, but none of those cases lead to absence from
training due to injury. They all manage to keep training with
controlled pain.
Those injuries are more likely to be found at attackers,
which overload this joint, exhibiting anatomic variations typical of throwing shoulder, with dorsal muscles and the posterior and inferior part of the shoulder capsule shortened, and
loosening of anterior ligaments, with glenohumeral internal
rotation deficit and increase of external rotation [17].
Since this sport requires a sudden and complex over-thehead movement, which involves external rotation, abduction
am flexion, followed by sudden internal rotation, adduction
and extension, all associated to rotational chest movements,
physical and kinematic adaptations occur, similar to throwing
shoulder sports, like baseball [18]. It is fundamental to understand all throwing phases - wind-up, cocking, deceleration
and follow-through - in order to comprehend those injuries.
Theses phases at volleyball spike are described in Figure 1.
Suprascapular neuropathy can regularly be found in elite
players. This nerve is entrapped at scapular notch due to a
hypertrophic transverse scapular ligament, which is associOpen Access | Page 180 |
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Figure 1: Athlete’s throwing shoulder sequence adapted for volleyball.

ated to anatomical variations that reduce notch space [19].
These athletes present an atrophy of infraspinatus muscle. Its
acute presentation might be painful, but, with proper rehabilitation, most athletes continue to perform satisfactorily their
attacking gesture, with low pain, despite the esthetic sequel
of muscular hypotrophy, without any surgery required [20].
We included rectus abdominis injuries at the pelvic injuries group, due to its importance at dynamic balance with adduction hip muscles. This relevance is observed when we look
that both injuries (rectus abdominis and adductor) respond to
68% of all cases of pelvic pain during our study. This incidence
of pubalgia reflects the importance of adequate core training
in order to prevent this kind of injury, which lead to a new
definition of those injuries by Meyers as “Core Muscle Injury”,
other than “sports hernia” or “athletic pubalgia” [21].
Core training is also important to prevent low back
injuries, which increases its incidence with age [22]. We
noticed muscular spasm and spinal disc herniation as the
most frequent injuries. That occurs due to hyperextension
spine movement during spikes, associated to rotational
jump correction in order to increase attack effectiveness
[23]. Those injuries must be considered as overuse injuries,
since athletes who practice “jump serve” are more frequently affected than “floater” servers. The libero position
is also at risk, due to sudden spine flexion during reception
[21].
Another rare condition, that becomes only unusual at
volleyball, is the Hypothenar Hammer Syndrome. This is a
thrombotic injury to ulnar artery, caused by repeated trauma. It manifests with pain and paresthesia at hypothenar region, followed with Raynaud’s phenomenon [24]. Treatment
involves withdrawal of activities for at least two months, associated to thrombolytics. Most severe cases might require
Amaral et al. Arch Sports Med 2020, 4(1):178-183

surgery. There were two athletes with this injury during our
four years follow-up, none of them needed surgery, both had
to be away from training for two months.
Regarding to age and position influence in injury, an interesting study was developed from FIVB Injury Surveillance System, which concluded that senior players have a greater incidence of injuries than junior players, as well as center players
have also a bigger risk than other player positions. Liberos
have a lower incidence, data that matches our results [1].
Our limitations to our study were the low number of
participants, although the population was different since
training load during all year long in national squad players
is significantly higher than regular season players, which
have fewer games and greater time to rest after season
is over. Also, four years might still be a short time for follow-up. There is still space for further research in this area,
particularly in knee’s extensor mechanism tendinopathy,
in shoulder balance adaptation in volleyball, especially
when associated with suprascapular neuropathy, in understanding of core muscle injuries and their relation of
positioning in receiving and attacking in volleyball and in
a deeper approach to hypothenar syndrome in volleyball
athletes.
In order to determine an adequate prevention and rehabilitation protocol, it is important to identify a few relevant
risk factors [25,26]:
1. Age and gender
2. Position
3. Number of jumps and spikes per week during training and
competition
4. Kind of training court surface/kind of shoe
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5. Landing technique, with balanced coordination of both inferior limbs, and adequate knee flexion in order to impact
absorption

is effective for primary and secondary, prevention of acute ankle
injuries in athletes: A systematic view and meta-analyses. Sports
Med 48: 2775-2784.

7. Diagnose of postural imbalances

10. Moré-Pacheco A, Meyer F, Pacheco I, et al. (2019) Ankle sprain
risk factors: A 5-month follow-up study in volley and basketball
players. Revista Brasileira de Medicina do Esporte 25: 220-225.

8. Careful cinematic analysis, noticing range of motion, especially internal and external rotation, and dyskinesis of
scapular movement

11. Lian O, Refsnes PE, Engebretsen L, et al. (2003) Performance
characteristics of volleyball players with patellar tendinopathy.
Am J Sports Med 31: 408-413.

9. Serving and spiking technique

12. Abdallah NA, Lee SW (2017) Patella and quadriceps tendinopathy. Musculoskeletal Sports and Spine Disorders, 273-275.

6. Blocking technique

10. Core strengthening and stretching with trunk kinetic control and plyometric exercises.
11. Athlete’s goals during upcoming season
12. Time of rest and use of painkillers

Conclusion
Volleyball exhibits some specific frequent injuries from
this sport’s gesture, such as knee’s extensor mechanism tendinopathy, suprascapular neuropathy and hypothenar syndrome, and also present some additional mechanical adaptations to shoulder, typical of over-the-head activities. Knee,
ankle and shoulder are the most affected segments during
elite volleyball training, and also require specific attention
at practice. Core training also have a relevant participation
in prevention of pelvic and low back injuries. We suggest a
careful prevention and rehabilitation protocol in volleyball in
order to minimize injury incidence.
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Appendix 1: FIVB M-10 Questionnaire adapted to Brazilian National Team.
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